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(U)Pmvj~~~.SIGIN1 . WPPo#.iu.~y . CU$t~t.a··~~~Pl~, .~ban~~g~.~~,;~,.~$.~~~lY.;

challenging ifthatcuSlomeri~ the pfl;side~tQf tb;e U.S. Alth~ghtl.le\VIDte l;Il>u&i~i~t~!>~~~m .
originated in thel96&, its development iUustratc:s spIne cardinal nul::S· of mo~el~1~~$~JilO~thatal'e
still valid today. These rules include selecting appropriate informanon,maintainitlgl$oog1tfte*i1:/ility to
meet changing individual needs, and timely delivery of81Goo. .
. . ..
.

(U)~si~enf$ij-lldi~on!ll.1Y ree~iv~S10lN'"f~~etly f.llr()u~themili~i.r'!.

~e!!~ystemor

throogh CIA. In 195'S,during the Eisenhower admirtis~ti@f1h~ Critieo!lltfi S~$~~··
.'...••.....•..•.....•.••. ~ .
ensure that any information "indicating a situation or~ing toa situation w~~. ....~.~'>'
or interests of the U;S. to sucb an extent that it may reqUire the immediate a~tion~f~~v~'C$~t~
other members of the National Security Council mustgefto thepresid~t"'i!hlp. ~~Ui~~f···.· .
recognition that it meets Critic criteria."
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(U)Du$g the Cuban Missile Crisis in 1962, wb~ tile Soviets P~doffe~ve.mi$$j
merely ninety miles away from the U.S., President Kennedyearnetounderstal1a ~~~aGi~..:Y
SIGINT alerted the president about the posture of Soviet fore~.l;Ie badomered ~l1avtl,t~t .•
Cuba, and before any official pronouncements from Sovietpremier Khrusbche¥, K~nfle~~~~'~l\Il
SlGINT that the Soviet ships advancing toward Cuba had turned back.
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(U) Because ofhis experience during the Cuban Missile Crisis,

Kenne~~~~~·l~t.~

White House have direct access to SIGINT. Kennedy wantedmore informationirjstiditlDJ:ltd(])ritics,
Consequently, the Kennedy administration drew up the plans for the White Hous~SjtuatlOORoom.
Unfortunately, Kennedy did not live to see his plans come to fruition, but he achieved. hisgoalt>fdjre¢t
access to SIGINT for the White House. On-time delivery of SIGINT improved withth¢opening qftb~
White House Situation Room during the Johnson administration.
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(U) The White House Situation Room is a twenty-four-hour watch office I~~mtheb$~t
of the White House. Analysts who work in the Situation Room receive all sourcesofinteliiience~order
to prepare briefmgs for the national security advisee, members ofthe National Seeurio/CoUncilraailt1:le
president. The recollections of David McManus, the second NSA liaison officertolheWhiteHo~e~
the first NSA employee to become the director of the White House Situation Room,Pt¢Setml 8:11.
interesting picture of Situation Room operations.
(~l/~l)

David McManus was the NSA liaison officer to. the White H()useft<lt:lll~~
eclassified and approved for release by NSA on 12-26-2006 pursuantto EO.
2958 as amended MDR 51971

lia~onoffic¢r, McMlmuS started gOingctoth«\¥biteHouse'~n~~~'~~~,~"~~:-rl';\~· ""..'.
as the Vietnam War
lmd the1967Aial>'Js~li W~, McMiUtu's;;~~;~8.anm*ing
.
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(U) As a
expanding needs such
that trip daily. .' .
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(U) Delivering infonnation to the appropriate White House official ina;timeiY~SbWI1WIlS(\f .
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the WbiteH~(QJ,'~ix;mdlJ~lf~lU:S,:Mc7 ·~~~~t.;~I.~· ...
half years, ThetClep6Qt1ebyn1YQedli~tanY.11lD .•,.. ..i~lgpt,MY,~Q~I.
notbave thec()trl'ideij<:ero caUKis~in8erQl'tbe presl~t, T~Ya.lwaY$ #Jled~ . .....
. ........,.. ,.. ,.,. ,
White House W~ ~ertainly a.pqintofmy
but wb~!'Il h::ftinJ97.4, itwas..~t~me~~Q
home to NSA:'

career.
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